
THIS, NOT THAT

Welcome to your handy guide for healthy swaps! In this guide, you can find
common household products that contain toxic chemicals, wreaking havoc on
your hormones, gut, mental health and more. Alongside those products, you'll
find healthy swaps, along with links to help you navigate and find these
products with ease. All products suggested in this guide are my personal
favorites, which have been tested, researched and reviewed, so you can be
sure that they are safe for you & your family to use. If you want a wider variety
of choices, feel free to check out my product page. Enjoy the recommendations!

H E A L T H Y  S W A P  G U I D E

HEALTHY SWAP
GUIDE

WEEKLY AFFIRMATION:

I am open to new ways of improving my health.

http://www.ohanawellness.com/wellnessproducts


Regular night lights or accent lighting... Himalayan salt rock lamps for an
ambient, calming glow & to filter the air.

GET SOME FRESH AIR

Instead of this... ...try this!

Sitting in a stuffy car in traffic...

Burning fragranced candles, Febreeze
air misters, plug in scents...

Sitting inside with closed windows... Air Doctor home air filtration unit

an IQAir car filter to get rid of
brake dust & more.

an essential oil diffuser or
beeswax candles.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001KYVWIE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B001KYVWIE&linkId=fd984883292de8721e27ead9374c1f58
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07LFQ97MQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07LFQ97MQ&linkId=ddb344e1a6602382f488d4d6d21dbf64
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07BF3MFH8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07BF3MFH8&linkId=0dfda59bcbb2805837053a367edf4a1f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06XD3YQF4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B06XD3YQF4&linkId=4aa2b5d8d392dca811120b6f09f0d066
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06XP35RRJ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B06XP35RRJ&linkId=b31a78f33c0585fe2b659707c1d9e3a1


Drinking from unfiltered well or tap water... testing your well water regularly, or
check your city water tap for free.

DRINK CLEAN WATER

Instead of this... ...try this!

Using a Brita pitcher...

Inhaling chemical vapors in your shower...

Getting water from your fridge filter... a Berkey countertop or under-the-sink
water filter.

a brand that filters heavy metals,
harsh chemicals and VOCs.

an easy-to-install shower head or
bathtub water filter.

http://www.ewg.com/tapwater
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BWIWZJI/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00BWIWZJI&linkCode=as2&tag=ohanawellne03-20&linkId=87ed87583c556f988da442c7567396e1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08KWL4SW5/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B08KWL4SW5&linkCode=as2&tag=ohanawellne03-20&linkId=c472fb889720be8ba6562bc0cc63502c
https://aquabliss.com/?ref=rOfEMfm80vAZaI
https://mytapscore.com/?rfsn=6196818.85bd31&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=6196818.85bd31
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0012045EO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0012045EO&linkId=1825ed50707b27440bc354dde73d88c0


Aluminum baking sheets and pans... Pampered Chef stoneware for a
toxin-free baking experience.

COOK WITH CARE

Instead of this... ...try this!

Storing and reheating food in
plastic Tupperware containers...

Frying the nutrients right out of your
foods and using a ton of oil....

Using Teflon non-stick pans, aluminum
or plastic cooking utensils...

ceramic or stainless steel pans, cast iron
cookware and wooden cooking utensils,.

Pyrex glass food storage.

a Ninja air fryer to get the
crispiness with half the time.

https://caraway-home.pxf.io/c/3015429/1031872/13445
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07L51SFVS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07L51SFVS&linkId=b18b2eb2aa9e0f9421686d119e398da3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07S6529ZZ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07S6529ZZ&linkId=4a85fd155109659de329288feba4639b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001J9DOI6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B001J9DOI6&linkId=a1161369516ba0f6e3faf17edba7429a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07BS646K9/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07BS646K9&linkId=9ae9a24d9fb7472d7d119f1d388f8fc7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004QM8SLG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004QM8SLG&linkId=5f9c0d8dc71cb0bce7424aeb63c945a5


Drinking teas with pesticides and
harmful additives...

Yogi, Traditional Medicinals or 
Yerba Mate organic herbal teas.

HEALTHY LIQUIDS

Instead of this... ...try this!

Drinking sweetened or
processed green tea...

Drinking processed, pesticide
sprayed, high-mold coffee...

Drinking flavored or sweetened
coffee in the morning...

Mud/Wtr adaptogenic mushroom
coffee blend for a refreshing boost.

Pique ceremonial-grade
green tea matcha powder.

Purity organic, mold-free coffee.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08KTNQX9F/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B08KTNQX9F&linkId=9087fba807aef50300714733c0179c9f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07M92YFQ6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07M92YFQ6&linkId=d7049cafec849e42ed76dbee12860dc2
https://www.piquetea.com/discount/OHANA?rfsn=6184098.8768b9&utm_source=affiliate
https://mudwtr.com/collections/shop?rfsn=6184095.a56a3d7&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=6184095.a56a3d7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0919CNNGD/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0919CNNGD&linkId=1e70cc3beeb8a4a300571cbbf46be0cb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07WQFWGHV/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07WQFWGHV&linkId=231e45df153ae08b09aa83989a0a10b7


Buying non-organic, GMO produce
sprayed with pesticides...

non-GMO and organic 'misfit' produce at
a 40% discount from store prices.

HEALTH AT YOUR DOOR

Instead of this... ...try this!

Buying junk food, expensive health
food store items, toxic beauty items or

harsh cleaning products...

Buying farm raised. GMO-fed meats and fish
pumped with antibiotics and hormones...

Butcher Box delivery for organic, free-range.
grass-fed animal meats and wild-caught fish.

cheap, organic, non-GMO food and
snacks, toxin-free personal care products

and chemical-free cleaning supplies.

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1155024&u=3026346&m=78457&urllink=&afftrack=
https://www.jdoqocy.com/click-100535441-13895805
https://misfitsmarket.pxf.io/a1PX2j


Disrupting hormones with fake fragrances in
your personal care products...

Dr.Bronner's natural body wash, soap
and toothpaste products.

KEEP IT BEAUTIFUL

Instead of this... ...try this!

Using aluminum based deodorant...

Destroying your hair and scalp with
harsh shampoos & conditioners...

Putting toxic chemicals on your face and
into your blood stream every morning...

100% Pure Cosmetics line free of
harsh chemicals.

Schmidt's natural deodorant.

Prose organic and natural
custom hair care regimen.

https://www.amazon.com/stores/node/19854578011?_encoding=UTF8&amp;field-lbr_brands_browse-bin=100%2525%2520PURE&amp;ref_=bl_dp_s_web_19854578011&_encoding=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=4cbbc63ebff95620e1d7305cef6b48d6&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01KNA73VU/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01KNA73VU&linkCode=as2&tag=ohanawellne03-20&linkId=10e7aa405aefb49c1123af4b9589166c
https://prose.ffxwxg.net/7mnGzY
https://amzn.to/3I6Vp8i


Using sunscreen containing Benzene, a
known carcinogen... Badger toxin-free sunscreen.

KEEP IT CLEAN

Instead of this... ...try this!

Using bug sprays that contain
cancer-causing chemicals...

Using pesticides on your lawn and
garden linked to blood cancers...

Using harsh cleaners in your home that
can cause serious health issues...

Seventh Generation toxin-free cleaners,
soaps and laundry detergent.

Herbal Armor DEET-free bug spray.

Essentria family and pet-friendly
outdoor yard & pest spray.

https://amzn.to/32Z9VzY
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007AJNRJ0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B007AJNRJ0&linkId=aed242a7621802d557146c12e5a63ef0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007T159ZE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B007T159ZE&linkId=a4c433e96077ac694fd66661bd7671bc
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007B1D0YY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B007B1D0YY&linkId=28cdbafd05b3b9e8b22bfad4bd812b5c


Using a cell phone or tablet without
deflecting the radiation...

SafeSleeve protective cases for your
cell phones and tablets.

EMF BLOCKERS
Instead of this... ...try this!

Using AirPods, cell phones or tablets
unprotected against radiation...

Using a ton of electronics in your house
like phones, wifi routers, microwaves,

bluetooth devices, smart home meters...

Sitting with your computer on your lap, emitting
radiation into your reproductive organs...

a Harapad laptop EMF blocker.

WaveBlock stickers for all of your
electronic devices.

a SomaVedic made of precious
stones to absorb all radiation/EMFs

in your entire home.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FL7YZDA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00FL7YZDA&linkId=2726daa3f63fbc81036a44aecae91bcc
https://www.waveblock.com/?rfsn=6184191.288a58f&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=6184191.288a58f
http://somavedic.com/?ref=PWAx5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07YTFJ8XD/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07YTFJ8XD&linkId=c772ad6f0df7e479c255c9fcd96faa7e


Spending down time laying around, causing
lymphatic fluid to become stagnant...

an Infrared sauna blanket to sweat out
the toxins from the comfort of your home.

THE HEALING HOURS
Instead of this... ...try this!

Sleeping on mattresses sprayed with
flame retardants and toxic chemicals...

Sleeping with heavy sheets that trap heat
and cause you to wake up frequently...

Using blackout curtains and feeling
groggy when you wake up in the dark...

a UV Wake Light to mimic the
sunrise, waking you up gently.

an Avocado mattress and pillows,,
free of off-gassing toxic chemicals.

super soft and breathable, eco-friendly
Oasis bamboo sheets.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0093162RM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0093162RM&linkId=35806d8e083203f21103a43028692022
https://avocadomattress.n5ka.net/c/3015429/626062/10135
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07WNK582Q/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=ohanawellne03-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07WNK582Q&linkId=e31d355e91556631457778018845cf5d
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1350611&u=3026346&m=87497&urllink=&afftrack=


Relying solely on blood work to help you
figure out what is wrong with you...

Everlywell home testing kits, or running
comprehensive functional medicine labs.

VITAMINS & SUPPS
Instead of this... ...try this!

Trying get-skinny-quick detoxes, juice
cleanses, or the next best fad diet....

Buying supplements off Amazon, or in
convenience stores because they're cheaper...

Choosing cheap vitamins with ineffective
ingredients, additives and no quality control....

Equilife organic, bioavailable and third-
party tested quality nutritional supplements.

Science-backed functional detox to help
support the liver & detoxification pathways.

Thorne supplements with high-quality
ingredients and science-backed formulas.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY6PyWf1TerFljA31kVKgJQKq21bEzN6EJ_Ro1ZNgez9JeBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://equi.life/collections/supplements?irad=950706&irmp=3015429
https://equi.life/?irad=859795&irmp=3015429
https://thor.ne/LqjqE
https://www.dpbolvw.net/click-100535441-14058772

